FLYING NEEDLES OUILT GUILD

ecxNowl,BocnnnpNt or rusx eNp nplJpese oF' LrAgu,try
in erchange for participation in the activities of Fl1,.ing Needles Qr-ii1-t Guild, Inc' [a
501{c}i3) nlot-forlp.ofit corporation, hereinafter referred to as FNQGI, such as
meetings, programs, q-orkihops, retreats, quilt shoq's. trips, presentations
organiJecl t:"iXqC, gu.i1d propert-\: and services, andlor an\- iacilities used b1!.friqC, I agiee for mrielf
iif applicableJ lor the members of mr- familr', to the
"tta
follot.ing:
to
1. I agree to obsen,e ancl obel- all posted ruies and u-arnings, and further agree
follorianv orafinstructions or directions given b-v FNQG or the representatiYes,
members. or agents of the FNQG.
associated u-ith the above described
acti'ities and I assume lu11 responsibiiitl' for personat inju{ to m-''-se1f and (if
applicable) m1- famil]'ffiembers. ancl further release and discharge FNQG for injun-.
lcss or damage ansing out of m,\i or m-r- familr''s use of or presence upon an-\facilities,-r*.J b:- FI;Q*G. $-hether ca,:sed br-the fault of m)'self, FNQG' or other third
parties.

2. l recognize that there are inherent risks

l agree to indemnifl, -1o hold harmless FI{QG, its officers and members from anr.
and ai1 costs. damages, liabilities and losses that anv of them mav incur in
connection u'ith 11,1' palticipation in anr- FNQG activitl''

3'

4. I understand that the FNQG Retreat and Quilt Shou-$-ill take eYe{'precaurion for
the securitv and safetv of mv personal propertv during the activitr', !*, cannot be
responsible for damage or loss to an! item. I aiso grant permission for FNQG to
digiralll. photograph ie andf ar m1'r.,-ork for inciusion on the FNQG u'ebsite and
neri-sletter.

S. i agree to pa1- for ali damages to the propert\- oi or the facilities used bv FNQG'
caused b)' m)' or m\. iamilv s negligent. reckless. or

u-i11fu1

actions'

I agree and acknor,rledge that I har.e read this Release of Liabiiitl- and 111'
unclerstancl its terms. I aiknon'ledge that I am signing this u'aiver freeil' and
voinntarill. and ri-ith fu11 knog.ledge oi its signillcance.

6.

I und.erstand that mv signed Release of Liabiiity- is a condition of m}'
participation in anv FNQG event.

7.

8. In case of emergenc\',
Relationship:

Please contact:

at

(da.r,.)

or

{evenrng).

]T. I F'URTHER
SURRtrNDER
VOLUNTARILY
I
RELEASE.
THIS
U}JDERSTAI'iD TF1AT BY SIGNING
CERTAIN LEGAL RIGHTS.
I HA\;E READ THIS DOCUVIENT

Date:

AI\.iD UNDERSTA}ID

Signed

\\iitness

{printed

nameJ

